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CHESTER NEWS 
TURNER BLANCHARD IS 
NOT A VICTIM OF MOB 
LANCASTER J^EWS DUTCH PROPHET SAYS NEXT 
YEAR'S CROP WILL BE LARGE I t e m s F r o m T h e Y o r k v i l l e E n q u i r e r o f M o r e o r L e s s 
I n t e r e s t t o C h e s t e r C o u n t y 
The village of Guthriesville has 
a cotton-buyer thia year and num-
ber* o r farmers .of the community 
are marketing their co t t ^ J - i j ch t 
a t home for the f i r s t ^ i m e in 
year*. The buyer, Cfayborn R. 
Stroup, of Yorkville. la represent-
ing Lowry Bros., cotton buyer* of 
Yerkyule. / 4 
Herbert LWS»- member of the 
senior c!a*s a t Union Theological 
SemUary, Richmond, Va.„ is visit-
ing the family of hi* father, Mr. 
H. B. Laws in Yorkville. .During 
the summer Mr. LAW* has been 
serving as pastor of a g 'oup of 
churches at Alexander City, A In. 
His friends will be interested to 
learn that the congregations of his 
temporary charge are so well 
pleased with him that they have 
called him to the pastorate, follow-
ing his graduation from OM* semi-
nary next June. 
The work of rip-rapping the 
dirt approaches to the Bust** 
Boyd bridge is progressing very 
• W h a t c o u n t s in a m a n o r in a n a t i o n i s ri/ft 
w h a t t h e m a n o r t h e n a t i o n c a n d o , b u t w h a t h e 
o r i t a c t u a l l y d o e * . S c h o l a r s h i p t h a t c o n s i s t s in 
m e r e l ea rn ing : , b u t ' f i m l s n o e x p r e s s i o n i n p r o -
"dliitioilT j u s t , a b i l i t y t o s h o o t w e l l a t c l a y 
p i g e o n s , m a y o « o f i n t e r e s t a n d v a l u e ,to h i m . 
b u t it r a n k s n o h i g h e r u n l e s s i t f i n d s e x p r e s s i o n 
in a c h i e v e m e n t * F r o m t h e s t a n d p o i n t o f t h e n a -
t i o n , (>nd f r o m t h e b r o a d e r s t a n d p o i n t o f m a n -
k i n d , s c h o l a r s h i p i s o f . w o r t h c h i e f l y w h e n it is 
p r o d u c t i v e , w h e n t h e s c h o l a r n o t m e r e l y r e -
c e i v e s o r a c q u i r e s b u t g i v e s . — T h e o d o r e R o o s e -
v e l t . -
being secured on the Mecklenburg 
side of the river. The rip-rapping 
cause of the fact that • the back-
water of, the river will come well 
up on the approaches and except 
for being protected by the stone' 
would be leeched away by the 
water. Road Supervisor Burgess 
has about enough sand on the 
York side approach to give the 
roadbed a good top-soiling, al_ 
though the sand will not be spared 
until a f t e r therea is .rainfall suf-
ficient to give it a good wetting. 
Contractor Bob Hope is making 
good progress now in the con-
struction of the new-school build-
ing for negroes, being erected at 
Sharon. The new school house, 
which is of wood construction, is 
located on a large lot near St, 
John's church, colored. It is a 
commodious structure and it is ex-
pected that the building will be 
ready for occupancy within a few 
Lula Bliiiichard then said she 
would tell what her daughter and 
and husbam^had told her of what 
had happened when she was in the 
y t f d , and proceeded to ' tell ' the 
story a* B'rmchard had*"relilt?d it. 
When she hads finished sh«j was 
asked by n 'reporter why she hnd 
told of the hooded band story. 
x S h e answervd that she thought 
tKat the best-Vay out of it. 
MarU Griffin TastifUs. 
Marie Gri.Tin, the stcp-dnuRh-
\ ter , was adni t ted, a f t e r the testi-
m o n y " of Iyer jnother, and asked if 
•he Cared to tell the story.-of thf 
mutilation. 8he hesitated for a 
she would tell. ' Without knowing 
What either her step-father o r her 
mother b M told, she 'related the 
story, in" every way corroberating 
r> , the story of Her . parents. She 
added tha t the dollar-which .she 
received fo«- the work was on de-
mand given to Jier mother, and 
: h e r ' mother skl<J' tha t -she ' had 
used it in buying medicine. 
TOe knife with which the emns-
cuUtion v i s . made,- lyifrg on the 
table' in the patient 's room at "the 
hospital, served as the cluf by 
. Jjplalth Sheriff Fowler trailed the 
secret. L:. it Tuesday morning the 
sheriff vis'ted the .-patient and 
- picked up the knife. , He observed 
the expression which came oyer. 
BlanchaYd' i face, and asked whose 
^frnife it t\:ia. On being told that 
it was B1 nchard's, the sheriff re-
- marked tl a t he wanted to keep ptcT 
knife. Bhnchard asked him why 
he w a n t e j it and was told that it 
, . was not pood policy to have so 
•harp a knife wfth. what looked to 
„»i";-be specks of blood op it In a sick 
room. ^Hianchard's countenance 
then gsvc the sheriff the clue of 
^ which he felt certain. 
Sfcariff Si ipiclo'u.. 
Sheriff Fowler stated today* that 
he had be _«h criticised for^jot ' ask-
. * lag ' Gove'« nor McLean for m - r?-
, • " ward, but t h a t h e had nOt thought 
It necessat y to «*k SOT a reward. 
* On«< of-the .speaker*-at a 
'•I know n salesman, wfro 
trying Sell tract<#s 
South. An old colored f a r t 
Virginia readjly bought .a-c 
from him7rSlw^a|fv»w- days 
the m a c h i n e ' s J « J » w y r i h e 
man turned up-to be piiid." -
"Could"you pay m? for thi 
t o r ' u n c l e ? ' h e hintedr 
the affair ««ccurred since he . ex-
ploded the hooded band 'story. 
Tfce E '. ncliards are hot. natives 
of Uiiion county. They were rear-
ed in Soui'i Carolina and have 
recently live J In Rowan and Meck-
lenburg . ounty about fix months I 
tory. The aame'is t> 
U and SummerviHe. 
pit now In Florida ca 
lei .accommodations a 
certain localities. -
W a n t A / l c I n P»tUni n#tiiy evrfry hut has 
" V C U l l n U O . < one or two donkey* chained in the 
—"~L Hdobrway.» and the native* walk 
, LOST—Yesterday from Caro- . about followed by monkeys attach-
lina Inn by way .of Postoffice to |ed<to long coir ropes. 
Rodman-Brown, s Brooch, set in . . ' 
pearls. Finder please notify M las 1 * 
Sallid Sanders. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Federal administration of the 
Territory of Alaska cost the gov-
ernment a total of $10,467,064 
during 1924, the money going for 
the support of 125" different gov-
ernment activities in Alaska un-
der the direction o£ 26 different 
bureaus. 
morning .message. Program in 
full will be published next Week. 
The officers and tqp delegates 
from each W. !ft. S. and ono dele-
gate from each junior organisa-
tion constitute our. delegation. 
Each organisation is urged to send 
a full delegation and a j a r g o rep-
resentation. 
Mr*. Frank L. Whitlock, Supt. 
WANTED—Young men be-
tween 21 and SO with high school 
education or equivalent, to be 
trained to manage stores for n 
nationwide corporation. • Living 
SHiRTS-COLLARS 
Laundered RIGHT Chester In 
Big City Class 
HILL ATTACKS PROHIBITION 
Columbus, Neb., Sept 17.— 
Speaking at the Mid-Nebraska ex-
position here . tonight, Congress-
man John Phillip Hill of Balti-
more, leader of wet^i? the house 
of representatives, bitterly assailed 
efforts to amend the federal con-
stitution. He declared that today 
"there are powerful men and 
women who are attacking the con-
stitution to place marriage and 
divorce, education, health and 
morals under Federal government 
W h a t ' s more a g g r a v a t i n g 
t h a n a s h i r t t h a t comes b a c k 
f r o m t h e ' l a u n d r y only p a r -
t ia l ly w a s h e d a n d poo r ly 
i r o n e d — a n d •« co l l a r ifrith 
rough e d g e s a n d a d i n g y 
co lor? W e l a u n d e r y o u r 
sh i r t s a n d c o l l a r s t h e w a y 
we Wan t o u r o w n — a b s o l u t e -
ly pe r f ec t . 
FOB RENT—five-room bunga-
low on Hemphill Avenue; all mod-
ern conveniences. Apply J. R. 
Hamrick. . tf. 
In o r d e r t o g ive U n u s u a l Serviee to its m a n y 
policy h o l d e r s in Ches t e r , a n d t h r o u g h o u t t h i s 
sec t ion . T h e Georg i a C a s u a l t y C o m p a n y ^ of A t -
l a n t a . Ga . t h a s a p p o i n t e d a c laim a d j u s t e r in 
, Ches t e r . ' ' - r • 
W e can now issue in C h e s t e r a l l t h e d i f f e r e n t 
l ines of c a s u a l t y i n s u r a n c e t h a t is u sua l ly i ssued 
ytinly in t h e H o m e of f ice . 
-y" Th i s is a S o u t h e r n c o m p a n y f o r S o u t h e r n peo-
ple o f f e r i n g s e r v i c e - t h a t i s . unexce l l ed in t h i s 
yieof lon. ' s ' 
W h e n you w a n t unusua l - Service, see m e — I 
•have it . 
Mr. Hill's address came on the 
.138 th anniversary of the constitu-
tion and followed* one given last 
night by Congressman William D. 
Upshaw of Georgia, a dry. 
Throughout his address of sup-
port of the Federal constitution 
Mr. Hill attacked the 18th amend-
ment, declatjug it "unconstitution-
al" and "unenforceable." 
" Wanted—children to coach/ In 
all grades, especial attention will 
be given 8th and 9th-grade'La^Iit' 
and Algebra. Price reasonable, 
Guaranteed resulta or no pay. 
Mrs. W. T. Minter.. ljno. 
C H E S T E R LAUNDRTJ 
' P h o n e 5. 
J. C. CORNWALL, General Agent 
Georgia Casualty Co. 
CHESTER, S. C. 
CROSS-WORD PUZZLE For Rant—Three i>r four home farm between Chester and Great 
Falls. Six-room house, two ten-
ant houses and stables. Fine ttot 
torn land, oachard and * pasture. 
Long lease on same. Also jtwo 
desirable farms near Richourg, 
known as Bighamtown. Fine pas-
tures and . bottom lands. A14o 
Hood place on Peden bridge road. 
Apply to John D. Sanders , at 
Court House. 4-6-11-16-18-22. > 
room Cottage on 
T. L. Eberhardt. 
SECOND SHEETS—FOR t 
bolter grade of canary. seco: 
sheets for carbon copies of li 
tcrs, call at 'The News office, tf. 
FOR SALE—Several steel pul-
•ys. various lises. Cone ^pulley 
rith four speeds. Also shafting 
nd hangers complete. Offered at 
argsin prices. Call on The Ches-
FOR SALE—Large pot used 
for melting metal. ^Would mak} 
an ideal wash pot or all-around 
hot-water heating appliarjce for 
farm. -Can be seen at The Che^ 
tor News office. tf. 
Reports were that the negro had 
been taken to Charlotte or Spar-
tanburg. S. C., having, been spirit-
ed away at 8 o'clock. 
Three hundred- men today 
Moused, , eyery part of SOnset 
mouttairf in an effort to take the 
negro, who- it was said committed 
the assault; about 8 o'clock this 
morning, *ifce~ second assault to 
have taken placfc in the. . .sanje 
vicinity within the past four 
weeks- The negro was taken by 
authorities laje in-'the afternoon 
an'd slippe.d into the .pail.' There 
he was held until it was learned 
that the mob was preparing to 
form. 
# FOR SALE OR RENT—Seven-
room. house at Richburg. • ,Delco 
'ighting system. Near high 
ichool. Apply to Mrs. 'John' Tay-. 
lor, Richburg, S. C. It. 
CABBAGfe PLANTS. 200 60c; 
500 $1; 1,000 $1.60; prepaid. 
Fine plants, prompt shipment. 
Lillydale Faftn, Mineral Springs, 
N.C. 18-22. 
. 1»—'Tlmt 
IS—'To c. 
W. M. U. To M.et. 
. The Woman's Missionary Union 
of Chester Association will meet 
in annual session. Wednesday, Oc-
tober 7;~10?3O-o'clock at Great 
Falls Baptist Church. * 
Miss Sara Funderburk. returned 
Missionary froip China will'We the. 
»PC«kvr ai»4 ^»riag the, 
| - BIDS INVITED. 
.Sealed bids are invited 'in the 
Office of County Board of Direc-
tors Saturday', October 10, 1925, 
for applications to fill the follow-
ing positions for the year com-
mancing January 1, 1926. viz: 
Superintendent of County l^arm' 
and PoA" House. Superintendent 
of County Chain Gang, County 
Physician, anil County Attorney. 
The Board of - Directors reserves 
the riglit lo reject.- any nnd nil 
bids. 
By osder of thf .County- Board 
of Directory J J 
W. HOLMES HARDEN',. 
T H A T 
jpALL SUIT 
Do You Need Any 
Jo b Print ing Today? 
Blue Sergfe,] single, and dpuble-
breasted—positively guaranteed if 
they fail tosatisfy you get a new suit 
free 
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 
C R E D I T O R S . 
Notice is horeby gl^on ths^ all 
persons holding c l a i a^ga ins^ t^e 
.•state of Jphn G. Wrifcht, deceas-
ed, i re he»by'notified and I r e -
quired to present samsHulyiifov-
eir to the undersigned,. or to her 
attorney, tR- %L. Douglas, at Ches-
ter, S. C., within the time provid-
ed by law. Likewise all persons 
indebted to said estate are re; 
quested to make payment to ^ i e 
undersigned, or her said attorney. 
MARY T. WRIGHT, 
. Administratrix of the Estate of 
John G. -Wright, deceased.. 
Chester, S. C. Sept. 8, 1926. ' 
8-l£-22 " . 
SEND OR PHONE US 
ORDER-NOW 
Students', two-pants suits- - If yoji be l ieve in h o m e trade™-ii j a h o m e 
n e w s p a p e r — i n - boos t ing y o u r t o w n — a d v e r t i s e 
in th i s p a p e r . • . _ J . 
W e ,can :als<5 d o yot i r j o b . w o r k qu ick ly a n d 
-sa t is fac tor i ly! . 
LEGAL NOTICE ' 
Notice, it hereby given that cer-
tificate number 9409 . for one 
share of stock in series number 
33. of The Spratt Building arftt-
Loon Association,-with office* in 
Chester, 8. C., has been -lost -and 
that after due,legal notice the 
undersigned" will apply to ~ the 
secretary -and * tr$a»urer of - the 
Little boys' long pants suits"$12.50 and up. 
Why pay more to charge them?' . 
X T. Collins Dept. Store duplicate of aame. ' , MRS. J. W. COUSAR. 
Chestre" S. C. Sept. iSUl. 1925 
11-18-28-2.9.18 -
LOCAL and PERSONAL X Ladies' Home 
Journal Patterns 
S o l d E x c l u s i v e l y South Africa has an ' Asiatic 
problem. Thousands of Indians 
miningthe while race by working 
in* their white competitors. 
Largely deprived of. the franchise 
they still maintain power in their 
numbers which are increaang 
raphfty. r : " " - , • . 
Schlosburg's 
Department Store 
A JOHN B. ROGERS PRODUCTION 
BIMBO 
AUDITORIUM Orfr 1 2 
C H E S T E R , S . C . V - T ^ L . A 
( A South Sea Is land R o m a n c e ) 
P r e t t y g i r l ! P r e t t y d a n c e s ! C o m e d y 
Auspices of t h e Ches t e r H i g h School* 
N O T E : T i c k e t s a r e on s a l e by t h e s t u d e n t s 
a n d e x c h a n g e d f o r rese rved m a r k i n g S e p t e m b e r 
2 9 a n d 307 
i O u r se lec t ion of P ine a n d C e d a r Sh ing les is 
•your buy . f i x . tha t roof J low whi l e t h e s e Spec-
ial P r i c e s l a s t ; a n d b e f o r e t h e r a i n season 
s t a r t s . 
•We w a n t y o u r business . 
Chester Machine 
& Lumber Company 
T h e Y a r d of Qua l i ty . 
NOTICE! 
Women^s 
New Fall Frocks 
IN TrfE SMART-MODES 
FOR FALL 
Frocks'that exemplify al l that is new in the Au-
tumn Mode. Lbpg Sleeves, Bplero Jackets, Ap-
ron and Flared-Skirts, Cape back models, Clever 
Pleats, Panels,'Embroidery and Fur-
T h e r e will be a F i d d l e r s ' Convent ion a t G r e a t F a l l s 
School^ A u d i t o r i u m S e p t e m b e r 22, 1925, a t e i g h t o'clock'. 
Admiss ion 2 5 a n d 60 
FABRICS- COLORS-
Buy Quality A r e Or'epe ga t in , F l a t - C r e p e , Grepe-de-Chine , B r o c a d e d 
•Velvet? 'and. C r e p e Combina -
tions. 
Mr. I . tf. .Lushman,-secretary , • ' * 
of the Cas t e r Chamberof Com- **•" Senior clara 
merce, has signed up.wtt? • t h e « • W » t t » p l « t Week 
Union Band tb furnish music for M u f M , l l c r H o l l e r was 
the Chester Cbunty Fair. . * basket .ball.team. Miss poller has 
RECEIVED TODAY: Big Ship- been managersHree entering col-
raent of the" Famous Florsheim lege as a freshman. . 
Shoe for n)en. Drop, in and look . 
the newf lyles over. . J. T. Colling ' In fonMtta i received In .Chester 
Department Store. * this morning advises of the loss 
by fire. lastvnight uf the Great 
Mr. K.-M. Kennedy, of Black- Falls Farm Company's ginnery at 
stock, and IJr. R; B. Caldwell, of Great Falls. U is said that the 
Chester, have been appointed as Kin. whlch'was.modertl^a'nd a valu-
crop .observers in Chester '.county able i>lece of projfcjJy, was a com-
j • for the ScarsrRoebuck Agricultur- plete loss, along yrlthi twenty-flve 
• al Foundation. Index of .Chicago, hales of seed'col'.oh. I t is said 
• Illinois, according to announce: that insilranctf was carried but the 
1 meat froiji that city. ' amount not known by our lnfor-
j .' &t*se» Mar*aret 'and Vivian m ^ n ' r 'y | 
i fGregory and 'Mr. Caldwell Dela- 'The Paliketto'Literary Club i 
' ney spent Sunday In Charlotte as will meet'wKh Mis. "tt-'S, Adnmsi I 
the guesi of Mr.>nd Mrs. J. F. on York street,''Friday afternoon 1 
"'.Bsrify. at four-thirty ^ o'clock. 
A r e thpso chosen f o r f a l l a n d 
.b lack, , of oourse , a l w a y s in-
d i spensab l e t o t h e s m a r t 
n'oman.V^ -
Qua l i t y is of . t h e u tmos t i m p o r t a n c e w h e n buy ing 
-E lec t r i ca l -Utensils.- Both the- l eng th of s e r v i t e a n d — 
t h e sa t i s fac t ion , rece ived f r g m these a r t i c l e s d e p e n d 
upon q u a l i t y bui l t i n to t h e m . . , j 
— ' '• • * 
Inspec t ou r l ine b e f o r e you buy . * Li. Price $ ? 5 . o o to $ 6 0 . o o 
jComein and see the beautiful new Fall Ffofeks. 
E. CLOUD COMPANY 
For Highway Bonds and Inter-
eat, 3.76 mills. 
For Sptclal County R. R. Bond» 
and Interoat .5 .mllla. 
For Township Roads, 2 mills. 
ToUl General Levy 24.76 mills. 
Special Levy for School Dis-
tricts as follows: 
No.' Dlaet, Mills 
3 El Bethel. 12 
17 Fort L»Wn . . . 12 
18 Harmony * * 18 
19 Rlchbur? 15 
II Edgmoor 18 
20'Oakley Hall i In 
of 43.00 on all male persons be-
tween the a « s of 81 yearr and 
60 years inclusive, except such 
peraona duly exempted by Law, 
payable between October 15th, 
1925 and March 16th. 1986, ,for 
1986. - ' 
Also an annual Oct License of 
f 1.86 on each dog, owned by pej-
sons In the County. The word 
"dog or Dogs" as used In the Act 
shall include all animals of the 
species; Male and female, old and 
young, except, a suckling pup. 
"Acts 1924." 
Failure of pnaons, owning' dogs 
In the variowfachool'jjiatricta, to 
comply with this law, is mad* a 
misdemeanor, and carri* a penal-
ty of a fine or Imprisonment 
This Dog license will be collected, 
for the convenience of the -Tax-
payers, from' October 15th, 1925 
for the year 1928. Time for pay-
ment of same closes March 16th 
1926. 
The. office will open during Le-
gal Hours for the Collection of all' 
Tax according to Law, in legal 
payment 
HI. E. CORNWELL. 
Treasurer Cheater County, S. C. 
15-22.29.8 
Desirable Corner Lot in— 
MORNINGSIDE PARK 
S U I T A B L E ' 
DWELLING, STOFE and FILtM STATION 
27 Oak Hilt 9 
' -1ft Halsclville 12 
S Wise 2 
" 16 I^eds 15 
Baton Rouge 10 
14 Wilksburg . . 8 
12 Broad River 4 
29 Armenia 18 
22 Lowrys 17.6 
10 Sandy River 6 
!> Rocky Creek 1.6 
• I Court House 18 
18 Bascpmville t 16 
Total for Each District is equal 
to the General levy pluT the spe-
cial Sfhool Levy. 
Also one * ($1.00) poll tax on 
all. oiale persons between *be 
ago? of twenty one and ^ alxty^ 
years of age. f t 
la now offered for gale subject to.certaln build-
ing restrictions.Most desirable lot in property 
available for' Filling Station and Store. 
All modern (conveniences available, -including 
daily ice service. 
2 Lewlsvllle 
0 Rossvllle . 
. 4 llaielwood 
28 Hopewell. 
36 Wellridge 
21 Blackstock 
30 Bethlehem 
See T h e O w n e r — J A M E S H . GLENN 
"Build where others are building." 
'been-Incorporated wit! 
of $260,000 b\Robe 
and Max Goldberk, oi 
American Mills No»l. 
/ Fayetteville, Tenn.-
Cotton ' Mills, which 
closed for several we READ 
THE NEWS $2 
Prices Price 
Valuer Value 
Parts of the great province of 
Kansu, China, are so dry that re-
cords recently found printed on 
silk and covered by only a few 
feet of gravel are still hi good eoo-
ditior} enough made nearly 2,000 oom 
MAY m a k e millionaires and may make paupers , 
but i t will reach an "end; whi le T H E CHESTER 
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION is perpe tua l 
and none of . i fs s tockholders will becopie paupers . 
They never lose money in T H E CHESTER BUILD^1 
ING &.LOAN ASSOCIATION'and can a lways save 
a f a i r pa r t of t he i r d i a l i n g * for a rainy day. j l t i a a 
f a i r apt! *#re investment « n d the prof i t s can a lways 
be, counted on. 
SERIES No. 23 of T H E CHESTER BUILDING & 
LOAN ASSOCIATION will open on Tuesday, Octo-
ber 6 th , 1925. You a r e cordial ly invited to subscribe 
to this s tock. \ / 
when Cardul, the woman's toi 
was first brought to-her attostl 
After she had taken Cardul a wh 
aha writes that aha "never did 
Joseph Lindsay, President Robert Gage, Vice-President 
,1. Steele Caldwell, Treasurer B. Olyde Carter, Bookkeeper 
- Gaston £ Hamilton, Attorneys. 
BOARD O F DIRECTORS 
Joseph'Lindsay 
A. L. -Gaston 
J. Steele Caldw^iJ 
B. C. Carter 
Robert Gage 
R. E. Sims 
L. T. Nichols 
VVONE-PIECE WINDSHIELD—casily^al 
full cowl ventilation, absolutely wslcMlpb 
DUCO FINISH—In beaurtfal sage-green ai 
lustre last Indefinitely. / \ 
A1EMITE LUBRICATION-a modern re 
J. M. Lathan 
Alex Fraier 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That on the 2nd. day of October, 
1925, at 11 o'clock A. M., I will 
file.with the Honorable A. '* W. 
Wise. Judge of Probate for Ches-
ter County, S.,C„-my First and 
Final Return, as Admini.str»t^-of 
the. Estate-of J. H. Pieman, ' de^ 
ceased, and will at sych time ap-
ply for Letters: Dismisaory. 
GILBERT B. HEATH, 
Administrator of EsUte of J. 
H. Pittmsh, deceased 
Sept 1st. 192p. 
1-8-16-22 . V " 
ANNOUNCING 
Af Reduction* in 
- Ghitty-Chevrolet Sales Company 
Qual i ty a t Low »C 
— r - . — — — - v--- *m • 
least 95 per cent of th* rolea were 
portrayed by real farmers, be-
eauae geatu*e* or m^rfnerlama sav-
oring of artniciality Voold be un-
Jerringly dpCecled by the audience. 
NOTICE! Old Price $60.00 New Price $49.50 
The Baldwin Tool/J^orks, who are the 
jaraffldt users of sefcontT growth ash t im-
ber for the manufacture of shovel aiid 
farming tool handles and who are at the 
present time building a Plajit in Chester, 
S: C., expert to be operating^ofvdr about 
October 15th, VBefore selliilg or . con-
tracting ydur timber, it will pay you to 
^write or consult our timber department. 
V • Temporary, office over Clark .Furni-
ture Company. - / 
BALDWIN 
JOOLWORKS 
. , P. O. BOX 116 
' CHESTER, S. C, 
The Smart New Tudor Sedan Will 
specially Appeal To You 
The -Ford Tudor Sedan, recently announced, is an attractive closed car with all-steel 
body in deep'Channel Green, and bright nickeled radiator. \ • 
Apronounced stream-line effecthas be?n achieved by dropping' the chassis and 
lowering and lengthening-the. bodv. :This also results in greater riding comfort" 
because seats are low and deep, and the.car is roomier . .. ±, __ 
.See your nearest.Ford dealer and.hive him explain the many new features, «uch a* 
gas ta'nkuhat is filled from outside,one-piece.venti-, 
T U D O R - S E D A N • ilarinff windshield, large fenders, attractive upholstery, 
• • wider running boards-and doora aod improved brakes. 
§ C k V c I Y Remember—this added Ijeauty, corijfoit >and con-
J L I ) venience is offered at no additional cost: 
' p. O.B. DETROIT •• • FORD MOT&R COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH. 
•RUNABOUT . $260 • • . 
TOURING CAR . 2 9 0 i — 
COUPE'—. . . . 3 2 0 ^ ^ 
In addition to the'reduction in'price, we are also offeiln&hn ad-
ditional allowance of— 
For any old Sweepef during the month of September, to apply 
on the purch^je of a ROYAL. Phone 60 and have one of our 
representatives demonstrate this • wonderful cleaner in your 
Royalwill get dirt when,others are through—but others will 
not get dirt when ROYALjis through^ ( 
TRY ONE AND BE CONVINCED 
$4.50 Cash-Balance Monthly 
Southern Public 
Utilities Company 
'ROYAL CLEANED HOMES ARE CLEAN" 
